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CHAPTER 9

Noise Interference with Oral
Communications

T, T"R~6cn

9.1 CO.\I.\IUSIC..TlON 8't' SJ>[[CII

Sp"~ch is th~ m<»ll important means of communication for human ~ing,. h,
functioning is linked "ith a bilateral human capability. Ihal of Ihe abilit) to
fOm> .nd 10 undc"land spec<:h. Basic condllions of this ar~ Ih~ Inunlion 10
rommunirate. Ihe .yslem of signals u5C<l arc according 10 a rommon
agr~~m~nl. ,h~ ~mll1ing and f~c~,,'ing '-'rgans heing In perk..,' conditioo and
Ihere is the ability 10 comprehend. 1M chain of sp"c<:h communi<:alion is a
complicaled sY'lem "here br.in. nen-'es. speech org.ns .nd hearing a.e all
pafliclpa!lng (Figur~ 9, I). F""dback serving for Ihe checking <:>f lr.nsmission.
n.mel). Ihe laCl Ihat the 'p".kef also hears his o"n "oice. is nol a basic
condition bUI impro"es the sp"~d and saf~ty of communicalion.

C"mmuniCalion b) SQunds is knQwn also in Ihe world of .nimal,. but Ihi.
differs from hUlI\.1In sp"ech. ~cau.. ,,'ilh .nimal. ~3Ch informal;on is 8,,'en by a
separale sign.1. (Thus. of COUrse. il is inepl for information on thoughu).
Human sp"ech is a .)"st~m of ,ignals built up on 35-40 ~km~nlS. "h~rc Ih~

mun;ng c~hes On "arious form. of ronneClion, heN'''''n the elemems. The
prn;sibilily is gi"en, nol onl)" to form a n~w sp"c<:h sound compound for an)"
meaning. but also foe Ihe ronsuuclion of • grammatical s~'stem in order 10
d~"~lop a lilerary languag~ semanHeall)' perfe..,"y .Iigne<!.

Sp"ech is p"rfeClly undemandable - under .ppropriale acoustiC orrum.l.
ances _ for heallhy pc<>pk mUIUllH)' knowing the S),,'em of arousti<:al sign.l•
• greed upon. i.e. the langu.ge. B~':Kousti<:alorrumSl.n= arc mcanl lhal Ihe
d,nanC(' bel,.-een speakec and hcarer and the en"ironmenlal background noise
ace .ui,ab)e for Ihe sp"c<:h loudn~ss. 'Inl~lIigiblhly" depends on Ihese facto"
and it may ~"en ~ losl. Therefore. Ihe no'ion of inlelhgibilily has. gr~al

imponance in Ihe e",'ualion of speech communkalion. With noise pcesenl.
bolh the speaker and lhe hcal~r are faced wilh a diffICUlt la,k, lhe former is
disturbed by noise in thinking and the formalion of speech. "'hilsllhe laller in
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Figu,. 9.1 D..gram of the rom·
mun"",on "hatn: I • information.
C,., • cerebr.1 luoc,ion, Nu •
""rvou, COnllCC1lo"s. ,II • molone
emi,,;oo. R • ",«plio". 1'. R' 
feedback ;nro,mallon for Ihe emitter.
I,., • inlOTmallOn More of l>mh
emi"., .nd ,eee"'..

hearing the series of .ignal~ and Ih. <::<:rebral evaluation of lhe information
conlent. h is. first of all. the phenomenon of 'masking" thaI makes
communication difficult. (ZwIcker, Chapler 4, !hi. ,'olume).

Brain·work i~. as a maller of fact, the decoding of the acoustical material
heard. and it will become more .nd more difficult according (0 whar share
and wh., part of the information i. ma& unintelligible. Therefore. the
harmful effect of .""""h-no;", interference consist' not only in the fact thaI
the informal ion i' not understood. but also that lhe eSlablishmenl of
communication requires greal efforts both on lhe 'ide of emission. e,g. by
shouting and on lhal of reeeption, i.e, combinative thinking.

ThaI i' why Robinson (1m) rank. speech inlerference among primary
human elfecn of noiie. In the case ohpeech inlerference, our brain deals n01
direClly Wilh the determinalion of some property of noiie. but with lhe
decoding of infonnation malerial di,toJled indirectly by the masking effeCl of
noise. 1l is also true lhal speeeh interference is n01 a iecondary e{feCl of .uch
charaCler a. that of impaired hearing. nef"al or organic disease•. Thi, chain of
thoughl nece.sitate' the insertion of a lhird kind of noiie dleel b<:lween lhe
twO eXtreme lypeS. lhe iensational judgement of the quantilalive dala of
noise and lhe development of hannful effect. of noiie. To lhi. inter-.tate.
could b<: ranked also the ,leep-di,lurbing dfect of noise. ",hose furth..
consequences are liredness, reduced menIal alertness, nef"o",ness. etc. It is
characlerislic of these calegorie. (,peech interference.•leep interference)
thaI they exi.. only when noise i. presenl and with it. eliminalion the
phenomenon also disappears, Thi. is not the case with impaired hearing.
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nerval taint or organic disease. "'I\ich remain after lh. removal of noi\.e, These
are the real secondal)' noise dr.cts.•

Sound·forming is usually of a noHoo-differenl;aled quality. bUI it has
variable components, Such i. finl of all the frequency band use<!. Within one
specie. the emined band of sound and the sensibility range of Ihe re<'eive'
organ are naturally in harmony. Burlhe sound "ill nOI necesurily ~ perttived
by mem~l'$ of aoolher spttie•. It is .'cry inlele'Sl;og [bal among mammalia
uamined until n(tW. man is perhaps lhe 11\0$' 5':nSilive in 'he range of
low.frequency sounds, while fully in""nsilive 10 those of a vcry high pilCh. The
frequency of lhe highest ""und heard by man is 16-18 kHz. while the cari ofa
chimpanue are sensitive up 1022kHz. Ih<)$(: of a dog go up to 38 kHz. of a
washbear up to 50 kHz. of a cal up 10 7S kHz and those ofa bat up to 12lJ kHz.
Non·mammals are usually insensilive 10 high·pitched sounds. This issurprising
because previously we had though lhal crickets as "'elias birds were sensillve 10

very high_pitehed sounds. In reality. the upptr limil of the hearing of birds is
around 8-12 kHz according 10 experiments 01 Tembrock and colleagues
(TembTock.1959).

VariatHm is pouible fim of all in pilCh and time bUl il sums much less
probable lhat the quality of sound would have an inlonnalion-earrying role.
However. for man even this faClor results in unlimiled combinalion possibili
ties. i.e. the mul!iplicatHm of meaning conlent.

9.2 MECHAN"ISMOFSPEECHFORMATION

9.2.1 VibntionofVocalChoni.

The primary SOUrce of the formation of speech 50unds if lhe glon" (Figure
9.2). The dosed vocal chordo are made to vibrate by lhe flow ofair flowing out
01 lungs. The fundamental tones generated in lhis way aTe transformed into
speech sounds by various TeSOnatoT cavities. finally the sound will be radialed
;nlo the environmental airspace through lhe oral apenure andlor noslrils.

Benealh lhe vocal chords one single large ca,;ty - the chesl - is 10 be
found. This cavity includes the energy SOUrce of lhe sound formation system-

• F<>r _ ..,I """mlln""'",,,. "',-«.. cnmpln IIIlIj t>< foun<! >100 '" It>< _ of '.;ml.ll.
Tho< primary rT""'" 10< thd ~ Ibc ......bibty 01~~ for """"""""",lion pIIfl1'1OC'.
Tho> 'l'l'< of~ "'j I>< U>iIy MId ,opdy Ionned. d «HI....... rclativdy ..-de .ariation 01
"'for....tion po>OIibihti« ODd .... >100 ........." ...-'.... q"';1I<> C''-CD it> Ibc pr<o<tl« 01
na,","__ (bu>II. wood. 10<e1l) An impott.., <IIu><l<n.,;o ~ 111>1 _ ........ may Oc
·ro<I<d·. tI.., ~ ..,..... OcIoolP>t ,a <1<1><, """'" do ..,. k""" "hot mf"""-"tion iI "",t_ in
t!>< rn-cn Illn". A.,m" ><>Un<! .... Ibcrcf<>rc Ibc f",,,,,, '0 Oc' "'nie, of,.- 'mpott,.t
cu;n 01 <OTntn1ln;e.I;or.. In ,he ""'II< of ,"vallI"""" " ''''''' ou' tho, ""'" ...;ml.ll IIav< ,
rclotiv<1y ot>un<!an, ,roont"'l YO<>buIary. AI 10... ' <10«....;..... >rc'--. tllln arc _ '0
im>c 1S-l'i ' ..""'" flMn<ri< ......... c I. fInch. dolplIin. """"' _key, ,1<,
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lhe lungs. Since there are se"eral soh and lhu, largely dampIng ,u!»,an"", in
the ca,;ty. i' i, fi", of all ,he traChea 'ha' ha. 'h. role of a resonalOr. Since thi'
reg;)nator h.. a ralher 10'" selkesonance. it doe' nol influence the sound
quality of speech sounds but may eharaclerize indi,-idualtimbr•. In ca" of a
normal ,peech sound the pr.ssur. of air flowing Oul of lung, correspond, 10
thai of a "·al.r column of aboul 4em. Wh.n shouling ,'.ry loudly and wilh high
pilch il may e,'en ruch lhe preSSure of a 2O-em-high wal.r column. Th•
• n.rgy of lh. 5lr.aming air chang<" partly into §(lUnd .nergy, but lhe .ffici.ncy
of lransformalion is "ery low. only of the order of 0.1 "".

Vocal chord' block up the way of air lik. an .Ia"ic·tightened membrane and
form the sound sourtt of speech and of the singing "oice It compri.., a ~ir of
fold' "hose longiludinal t.n,ion, selling and gap--siz. may be changed
d.pending on OUr "ill. Muscle' are ~1I1y imbedd.d into the '-ocal chords and
panly mOli~ate the canilages placed around them. Vocal chord, adhere '''' ,he
carlilag•• and lhu. lh••xact sening and control i' mad. by m.an, of lh....
Cricoid i, the basic cartilage of the la,ynx. Abo"e il i, lhe th)'roid canilagc and
,,'hieh can tight.n lh. front ",,11 of lhe larynx on lh. inn.r ~n of ,,-hieh are
,iluated the beginnings of the '-ocal chords. Ar;iltnoid canilages are placed on
the backside of the cricoid and carry the ends of lhe ,'ocal chord, which they
activat•. Th. cartilag. cov.ring the larynx has a prot.ctive role and ha' nothing
to do ,,;th sound formation, tn Figures 9.3(a) and 9.3(b). lhe cros, \.Cc,ion of
la')'nx and lh. rough layout of meal chord' are presented. The mo".ment of
vocal chords may be besl explained On the crOSS section. but experimentally il
may be examined preci\.Cly in lhe t,,'o Olher major d"ection'_ Pseud<>-"ocal
chord' 10 be seen in Ih. figure do not participat. in sound formation und.r
normal condilion,. bu' in palhological cas<:, and wi'h opera'i,-. help ,he}' may
lake ,,,,.r - imperfectly - the voice-forming role of vocal chord,.

The length of meal chords i, 2l)..25 mm. Their rrtO"""",n, takes place ill
,uch a way that the air·flo'" pouring out of lungs knock' against the obstacl.
rai\.Cd by closed gloni,. If ,urplus pressure e.ceed, the compressing Strength "f
"<>cal chords the flow of air breaks lhrough the closur•. In thi' "ay lhe ,urplu,
pr.ssure will imm.diat.ly dimini'h and resulting from their .Iaslicity ''OCal
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Filu,e 9.3 (.) V<rt;';'al cr<»<-><:c,ion of I.~'nx; (b) ....iron'.1
....'''''. in til< heigbt of ,he pou" in ,he <>pen.nd closed " ....

chords are dos<:d aga,n. ArT f10wtng ou' 'S conHnu<)u,ly repla~d from lungs.
Iherefore after a ~na;n time 11 "'ill reach 'he surplus pre"ure required lor a
bre.k through .g.in, and the mo"emem goe' on, The el."icity d",. of vocal
ehoeds and Ihe flow data of the a" curren' ar. na'urally ,n harmony, Th.
relationsh,p belween flo.. ,'.Ioc;ty and pre"ure in the romr""li"n is ,ueh th.1
al the narroweSt pan of la1;-'n. (glon;s) 'he ai, pressure w,lI be least Th"
phySIcal relalwnsh;p panly g<>"erns the dosure of Ihe "ocol chords,

Vocal chords do nOI form a SySlem openong and closong;n plane. but mM'e
away' and upward. 'hen wllh an elhptical mMemem 'hey coll'de furl her <k>wn
and. w'hen dosing the edges are pr"""d 'ogether or may ."en be pla~d one
above the other. Clrn;ur. does not t.ke pl.ce at once along the glotti" either,
bm the glonis ;s gradually dosed from th. front to 'he baek and thus the en,i'e
movemenl has a charaeter of 'nake-Iike movemenl in 'pa~ that may be
observed by meanS of a Mroboscopc, Aftcr c""ing. "<>cal chords 'lri"e lor the
repctnoon of Ihe process even by' themS/:lves _ beeauS/: of 'he" ela"ieity_
and therdore. they "arl apin 'owards Ihe opening up" .rd., Thc well-timed
increa'" of pressure of air coming from lung, as,"sts II", movement (,'an <ltn
Berg. 195~).

Speech ",unds are basically g.nerated thmugh the mO.-cment of .-"cal
chords. but more dctailed dala of Ihe prace'S requIre exam;natOon. Such are
Ihe form of 'ibratOon. the rela'ion'hip hetw"en thc duration of opening and
closing of 'he chords a, w'ell as Ihe harmooic content of sound thuS "btained.
The time'pattcrn of Ihe gloltis opening is a funetOon of "'pical triangular form
wher<: Ihe ,nn,al "age is a "eeply' inereasing opening. The dur;o, Oon of opening
and dosing st.le may be examined e,ther by 'he stmboscopc mClhod or by the
waveform ,n t'me of the 'O~nd obtained, According to data obtained fmm
oscillogram, the open,ng q~oti.nt amo~nts 10 (J,2 at the normal p,lch of
speech sound and may jncrease up to a value "f I),7 wilh a two-ocla"e inc rea""
of pilch. As against Ihis. according to the stroboscopic melhod the opening
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quotient haldly depends on the frc'lucn,,~· and its value i. around 0.7
(Timckc. 1956). E~f'<'rimcnts show lhal the absolute ,-alue of lhe opening
time is constanl: 2-2.5 m, (J""" 1948; Tamoc:zy. 19S 1).

II is difficult 10 make a conclusion here. because oflh. problem of defining
exactly I"hat we mean by an acou>licaUy'-opcn state,

9.2.2 Diffonnlialr<l Phonation

The sound generated by the gloni, - the "oice - is one of the ra.... ma'enals
of speech. liS oscillogram ha' the characteristic "''' ·tooth form ,;milar to that
of mechan,cal or elocuical self induced ,-ibrallno,. The harmonic content of
the "oice decrease' by' about 12 dBocta'e, Thi' ra" maurial i. "an,for_
med mto speech sounds ••,Ih. chara".,;,,;. ,imb,.., b)" 'he resonance effect of
ca' itie' above the glon;,.

Howe,-cr. thert: are alw se--eral other methods of forming speech ""und•.
In ,he cavi'ie$ atxwe the glonis. closures and natfo",ngs mal be eSlablished
and lhus .'ariou. kind. of noi.., may be crealed. Na,m'" gap' ma~' be fo,med
hc,ween lips. lips and tee<h. tongue and teeth a. "'ell as between tongue and
"arious ports of'he pola'e. Voi""l<'$s f,icat,,'e. (f. s.. etc.) a,e formed in lhis
".y. If al"" the "oi"" is e.cited. 'he corresponding ,·oieed·pai.. (". z. J) will
be heard With the ...dden burs,ing of correspondIng closure SlOps p. t. k. b.
d. g. arc ob'ained in a .'oiced·form, The rapid con..,cutive applicatIon of lhe
closure- and gap-fo,mlng mc,hods will r<'$ul, in ne'" SOund•. they are lhe
so-called affricat.... e.g, IS.' . AI", the tlmbre of 001'" ,",unds IS Influenced b}'
the ca"ities atxwe the gloni•. bUtlhe re.1 resonance elf""l is e",,:;..,d fi"'t of
all in the formallon of vowels and ..,mi_"o"ds (m. n. I. r. ele.).

Fullest information i. kno"'n about 'he ph)'sical ,lruClure of \'o"'ek
Vo,,'cl-f",mm8 ca,'nics I'ansfo"" Ihe 'oic«l sounds in thei' harmonic
""n'em as a rCSUIt of lheir resonan""S (Figu'" 9.4). The "'glOnS of reSOn.nce
amplifICation shown in Ihe figure are called 'formants, Ilelmhol1z suggesled a
filter 'ype of Iheol)' to explain 'he generation of ,,'owels bUllhis is repla""d by
a mO'" modern 'tube theor)" (Fan,. 1%0), Figure 9.2 shows a lObe with
"3l)'ing eross-scClion leading from I"" gloni. 10 'he opening of the mouth. i"
length being about 17 em, If 'he "o,,'e1-forrmng 'ube is ronSidered as a sY'lem
of one-qu;lrtcr of. " ...'denglh kmg. ilS fund. menial lOne will be around 5(Xl

1,14. that may. of course. be modified hy the geomelry of the tut>c (tongue.
opening of the mO\lth). Indeed. lhe first form.ms are '0 be found beN'een
21~"l.lnl Hz. and furlher resona""", (fonnanls 2. 3. elC,) ma~' be found
around 1.500 Hz. 2.500 Hz_ etc. al"" "'i'h .'e1]l wide modifica'ion possibili·
,~

The firsl two forman" show 'he acoustical charaeler of vowels rather well.
The final .oouSlieal form of speech sounds develops afler ,adiating through
'he 3pcf1UrCS of resonator ca"lics.~ radiatIOn resistaOtt of ,he oral c"'ity
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Fig~'" 9_~ E",I~tio" of '" ..',el >Ound> UW<, kIT: 00Td tone,
right: Foun<r.<p<<1",m of 00Td tol\< and modi~inB <ff.""
","u..d by <ran,k, fUl><1ion,. Mlow "gh" final 'pectrum, It/"
finaloscillOVam

'ai.... lhe upp<r range of the sp<cIrum by b dB/octO"e. Thu, the hearing
charaCl<r of lhe upper formant' "ill be .tronger.

Therefore. the development of the arou<llcaJ character of ,"'o"'el, i' a
complicaled process. Figure 9.~ gi"" an outline of the tndi'idual phases of
lhe process. AccordIng to the .ystem ,heory. te'SOnaoce cw'.... modify lhe
original strie. of harmonic>. The efleCl of radialion r..i.lance already
mentioned i. ,uperposed on this to gi'-e the final acoustical form Ho",e,·".
lh" may onl)'be measured on the a-,is of the ",diatlOn Lalerally the fzdiation
diagram i. frequency dependent becau.. of interference. and the .hadowing
effect of the head. re.pecli'-e1y. The usual frequency spectrum of spe~h

sounds" di.lorted laterally and at the back. thus making intelligibilily more
diffiCUlt

Much Ie.. i' kno"'n aooul the physical character of ronsonant. but the
formation of so<alled semi·"o",el. is identical wilh that of ,"o",el., In
a<:<lust,cal quality' also elements of noise charaCl.r may be nbs.erved and the
formants of wrrounding vo"'·el. al50 .trongl)' influence the formation of the
ronsonant charaClcr in lime. The characte' of the ronSOnant in continuou,
nOIse de"e1ops o"er a wide frequency band. but it may be quite ""ell
,ecognized and idenlified from anal)",i. paltern•. 111<: most complicated
mechanical rerognition lask is eaused by st0p5. Wilh them attempts are made
to a<:hine some result by the 'locus' notion for thc lim. beIng. Locus i. a
frequen")' place to which seeond _ e".ntually 'h"d _ formants of
.urrounding ,.0\\.... are directed ...·hen tran,forming the c",'ili.. (Odaur•.
1955),
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With an appropriate formation of C3\ilies a theoretically infinne number of
vow~1 kind~ may~ crealed. but within One language usually only 5-15 "owel
qualities are really used. b"tn if nOl elGletl\. but a nearly similar consider.
lion hold~ also for conSOnant•. From an informatIon and theoretical
viewpoim it i. YCr)' impor1anl thaI Oul of the conlinuousl\' changeable
possibilities in very large num~rs of discrete .kments. This phenomenon is.
of course. conn.cw:! also distinguishing lone qualities. Most languag~ build
up Ihei' vocabula!')' usually from 35-45 .""cell sounds

9.3 SPEECEI AS IN"FOK.\IATION

The information conlent of. phonelic signal i. around 5--5.5 bits. Since the
~ rale is about 1(}-12 signals p"r Strond. 'he information capaCII)' of
.pcech i. 5<HiO bit/sec. The inform";on content of a short sentence reache$
'i((I bi' unill. If our brain "'orked li~. a rompu'er both 'he sending and 'he
recei"ing int.lleCl ought to make a, least 2"" • W',,, decisions durong th'$
lime for roding and decoding of the information. re'recti"ely, Thi' data
indica'es how much faster the braln rerform$ 1'$ "'alna,ing work and how
much more effecien'ly. than romputers.

The question ,,'ill be made ,,·.n more rompl;cated if "'e ''1 to del.rmine
th. information rontent of sreuh sounds an.lyied from 'he ph,-sical side by
artifkal recogni'ion. A ph)'sical analysis of 'reuh sound WIll not re$ult in ,he
determination of a single quali'Y. but 'he analy,is is extended '0 the pi,ch of
sound. dura'ion. IntonatIon and resonance data of 3-1 formants. et<. The
qualil)' of sound should be de'ermined on 'he ba'i' of rh.", rermanen,ly
changed 8-W da'a.

The solution of 'he problem ha' not be.n possible "'Ith ou, rontempOTary
technical poss,bihlle!;, How..'er, by means of sy'n'heliUl1ion and transforma
tion into aroustical ,ignals of the ",m. informa'ion da,a a .... II.und.rstand.
able artif"'ial sreuh may be generated, Thi' fact points to ,h. special acti"I1Y
of 'h. brain ln d.coding sreuh Informa'ion. a.cause of rhe o"erlapping of
formant places derend.m on pronunciation, d.cisions mad. on 'he baSIS of
formams are no, always ambiguous. Addirionally. the indi"idualtimbre. 'he
ronnection of 'he sound in question "'lth o,h.r sound$ and lhc .mo,ional
content of tlte text gi"e a lot of extra info'ma'ion '0 the acoustical signal.
Physical anal)'sts is nor abie '0 distinguish berween elements of 'he 'ecorded
information ·parcel". It i' an elem.n'a!)' obsc"'a,ion, for example. 'ha' ,he
loudness of speuh rna,. aher the forman' muClures more than would be
charaet.rittd by 'he differ.nce be''''..,n ''''0 ,·,,,,.-.Is. Ph)'Slcal analysis is no,
able 10 separate from 'he 'main information' 'he disrnrbing 'additional
infOTma'ion' .. hich som.time!; necessarily' scems mo,. significan, In charac·
terizing tbe rcal quality. and thus. a ,imple analysis i' no, .ni'able for ,he
me<:hanicalr.rogmuon of quall'Y. Thi. 'p3r«'1" CharaCl.r of 'he physical da,a
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of ,pe.ch sounds " One of lh. ,mportant ba,ie princIples of ,.",arch (Tam"""y.
19(5),

II ,.,ultS from lhe foregning that the brain is likely 1o ,ak. con,iderably more
dala inlo con,id"alion than is phy,ically a.ailable "h.n making a ded'ion
concerning qualily. Be'ides. th. brain make' nO! only a 'hon_lime analy,i,
within a gi""n sound. bUI permanenlly considers also relalions "'ilh Ihe
pr."ding and lhe follow,ng sound" What i' mOre. lt c"en <'(Impare, the
mmerial perceived ""ilh iI' 0" n hngual and imelleclual ,'ocabulary and correclS
afterward' lhe e"enwally wrong.!}' idemified signal qualilies. Thu,. lhe work of
lhe brain is .nlarged further.

An intcrcsling technical idea i' that the aUlomatic recognilion and
identification of quantIzed "gnal, mal' !>c tcehnlcall~' ",Is'ahle H"wcvcr.
arising through Ihe failure of lhe automalic recognition of 'p".ch sound' a,
"gnal,. with the prcscn' technical le"cl that is not possihle for cominuous
signals, Speech itsdf is nol a 'ucce"ion of Informanon signals. hut their 'otal
confluen" oul of which our ,ignal recognition s}"em, arc unable 10 sel.cI
discrete qualilies. Fi.,t of all. lwo thIng' h,,'e }el lU!>c sois'ed: one is lhe
segmentalion of indi' idual ,igna!>. "hlle lite O!her 1S thelT idemificmion ,,'ilh
elements of the 'lu'lOli,ed qualily '~S1em, Ho""ever. identificalion IS no<
complelel} possible !>ccaa'e ni the suppres,ing effeel of addilional informa
tion. C,'cn If the possibilil} of corrdation an.lysi, " mclud.d in thc ",Iulion.

Therefore. ph},kal dala of human communiealion ha"e dcs'elope<! accor
ding t" the abililies of man. The sp"ed nf fMm,,,i,,n and of understanding i.
aboullhe sam•. and thi' delermines the eapacily of elemenlary ,nform.tlnn
material and the information capac"l nf spe<-':h sound. It i' ob"iou, lhal lhe
mnst npcn ')'tem lypcS (Morse signals) could nO! correspond 10 human need'
!>ceouse of lhc tlme·du'a'ion of lheir decoding. ",'hile lhe closest ones
(piuure-w,iting) h<><:ausc of th.ir at>.urdly "'rge memor} sto'e. Therefore.
,peech elemenl< had 10 de"elop by num!>cr and quahl) for p'ychn·ph~',iologi·

cal rc"son.
The carrier nf thc inform",ion malerial of 'p"cch communica"on i. al'" a)',

some series of physkal SIgnals, But. lhi' is ,ubjecl 10 lhe inlerference of
en,ironmenta] physical and biophysical phenomena in lhe course of th."
spreading. lran'formalion perception and e'"Cn und..'tandlng, Only quantila
ti' e data of lhe informalion mal..iallran,milled may !>c measured. bul nN an
e"alualion of lIS COnlents, YCI. a re"'t,,'ely small phonelical change mal
i",'ol"e a con'iderable d"utlon of irs eomem,. Th..efo,.. thc Slability of
,ignals IS a declSi"e problem of communlcalion.

The informali"e effeCt of ,ignals is not unambIguously influenced by "arious
distortions. For example ,h. ,eSOnance, of lhe oral ca"ltl Jre. praelieally.
distort,ons ,n lhe de"clopmem of ,peeeh ""und,. or in the d)'namICal
eomprcssion of healing in undemanding. All this promotes lhe adeqaa..
de"dopmem and reception of signals carr)'ing informalion. A, against Ih ...
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interference by noise i~ alwa)'~ effect",'e in tb. direclion of tbe redU,lion of
informalion content

The signal-lo-noise ralio (differen"" betwun ~ignal and noise Ie".ls) is on.
of lhc mOSt fundamental para mel.... in the efficiency of oommon"at,oo. [n lhe
onderstanding of speech <oonds lhe Judgement ofw-<:alled dist;ncli.'e features
(difference lhresholds) has an imponant part and this judgement is made
difficoll by lhe masking effect of noise. h is a general rule of natore that the
intelligih,lity of a series of signal< masked by noise may be regained by
increa,ing lhe redundancy of lhe carrier signals, Redondance may. for
e..mplc. be ,ncreascd by thc muhiplicalion of di'tinCli"e featores of lhe
individual elements. by lhe nomerieal increase of lbe series of "gnal~Of by lhe
repelit,on ohignal proce"", (phonelical Ot "crbal redundan",,).

The next redondance poss,b,hty is '" the leng'h of lhe sound·signal ..ries
designating meanings and grammatical ealego"es, The entire "ocabolary of a
language could be madc up of sound relalions of t"o. three and four elements.
All combinations (e.g. foor idenl,cal OOn<OnanlS une after the other) are.
how"'er. u,ually nol made use of by languages in order 10 ensure lnlelhgibilil}' >

'-e. informalion. Instead of this. longer words are formed, Longersignal series
are Ie.. sen,ili"e 10 nOISe. because lhe loss of <>ne M another information
element may be ea,i1y correCled in the brain and in thi' way lbe lime for
,nformat,on i' increased, Shortne.. io the length ofs'goal inerea",s the amoont
of information per unit time. but also increases the sensiti"ity 10 noise. Speech
has developed ,n sucb a waj' lbal these twO "ie""P'.lInlS are in lhe balan"",

Figure 9.S E.ample ,110"', ltle ""_"ing
effeel of redundancy The di<!onion in lhe
second ro'O' cannol chm,n..e ltle meaning of
the TNundant form

In Figure 9,5 the informational effect of two s'gnal series are presenled
withoUl and with nO;", interference. re,pecti"el}'. [nlerference ha' hardly any
harmful effect on the ,nformalion rontenl of redundant series. ,.-hile a perfeClly
informalive signal serie. (conlaining no ,nsignificanl au.iliar)' signals) will
become fully inde<;ipherable (Tarn0C2Y. 1965).

Wilh a large bas" no'se contenl.lheTefore. redundance should be increased
;n speech oommunication, For example. space language "ocabular;es do not



allow lhe 'yes-no' "ersion. bUI instead. the use of 'affirmali'-e-negali"e' is
obligaIO!')' (Websler, 1%5),

,.4 ACOUSTICAL DATA Of SPEECH AND 11\,ELLIGIBILITY

Resulting from Ihe partIcular fealUre ofspeech sounds. arous\lcal performance
and Speclrum are permanently changing In lhe course of speech. In order 10 be
able 10 determine arou.lical data for the .peech itself ""rlain >tatislical
ronsiderations ha"e 10 be made. II may be Slated con""ming a longer speech
whether il wa. 100 .lill. or of normal inlen.ily or 100 loud. The similar
procedure may be followed also in lhe course of meaSUfementS. The a'-erage
sound pressure Inel of normal speech is abou' 72-76 dB al a d,,,a,,,,e of 30 em
from the .pea~er. Measuring data under "arious drcum"an"". may be found
in Table '.I, \. The table ronlains the a'erage of 'he Hungarian s!'C'ech of 18
men. measurements ""ere made ~' lhe so-called speech<hoir method
(Tafnoczy. 1970. 1971).

T.ble 9.1 A,.ra,e "",nd pre"ure le'el (da) of m.n', sp<<eh .. )Oem d"tonee
from hew

Murmured
Still
Norm.1
~.

Shouted

Behind

"M
n

Be.ide lhe a"erage sound le\"els. 'he form of lhe a"erage 'pe<:1rum of .peech
hM also 10 be ~nown_ In figure9.6 an a"erage ofeighl European languages was
indicated for man', and "'"Oman's "0«_ D.la are ploued in spe"'rum level
(energy Inel falling to 1 Hz theoretical band...'idlh) .nd ...'th a nUClualion
possibility of ",3 dB are ".lid for the English. German. Swedish. Ru"ian,
Italian, Hungarian (Tarnoczj. 1971) a. well as Spanish (Banuls,Terol. 1%5)
and French (Tamoczy, 1975) language., In Figure 9.6 the zero level is Ihe
a"efage (Iong-t;me) sound pre.sure le"el of speech.

From Figure 9.6 speech le'·el. falling 10 oclave bands of 250-4.1XX1 Hz
medium frequencies mal' easil)' be ron"erted. These dala are n«:ded if we ",ish
10 calculale the inlelligibilirj ofspeech in advan"" for noi.... of various speClral
compositions,

Speech sounds ate of ,'ariou. inten.ily and struCture. Iherefore noise dOC'!l
n01 equally ma.~ Ihem. bUl,he more intensive lhe noise lhe more it "'Ill ma5k.
According 10 lradilional definirion. intelligihility is lhe numerieal quotienl of
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the understood clemen,s o'ocr _lithe sptt<"h elemenll. ("""nd, >! l1able. "o.d)
communicated H""e,cf. ,nlcll'&,bihl} pe=nla~ de,c.mJl.et! on tile baSIS of
fluent <pl:cch arc qunt d,ffe,.nt f ....... 1M ,alu,,", 'elcfred to 'nd" 'dual .~ nable>
o,,,,,parate (meanIngful o. mUnlngle"j "0'.1, (fletche,. 195-1). ".mel). ,n tile
iden I,fiea,ion of mean Ingful IUt. "C ty I"'a1 "",-iltion, may hot 11 .tcd de pend ,n I
On the practke. indi' idual ab,liue. and intelligence a. w.11 as On ,h. lext 1'0.
example, ,,'ilh a W; 'JUabl. Intelligibility. 'peech IntelligIbility may ruth
90%. Therdor•. almost c<clu.",dy syllable intelligibility il u)ed for '"'.'lIga
tion •.

Fordi,••, rnu.unng se,'.r.1 p.<X,"<lu,•• ar< kno" n Theirwmmon lu. ur. i.
thaI ,hey 'helto find an "n."w to th~ int~lligjbilit~'of mamly m(\l'IO'lllahle and
dl,yllabic "'ords ",th Identical, Or ..milar. "OK'<: ,lrUC'lor~ as th~ language
in'·~stigated. II " not ahsololdl n~cc:,>arl that tht Indi"dual ..'Ords hne
meaning. But. If w. lhtn ml;tah~ ..ord, are selected ,,·here. for enmplc:.
(I,angmg one phoneme (spe«h oound O<X"\l<nng ,n .h~ langoage 'n qUCSlIOll)
cause changes abo In the mun,ng. For enmplc:.boo~·-1M intellil'bllit~ perttmage Oetemuned may ht used for IndlCa"n, the
....itamllly for "'Of" of the Jorou>l.ocaI ....rrounding H_~'~r. because of the
dumsr_of ....b)CCI""c mcawron.somecomputatlOn me.hod>ha'e dc:\'doped
aOO in 1M roursf of llme

One of thtm IS the """",hon ""'lhod ""ng the tou.! rooo>e Ic:\cl Follo"""1
from the data of Table 91 the nmJ;;'1Ig dfm of noOse mal be loOfIIoC"hat
compensated ~ an 1ftC«_ of soomd ,nt~""ll. An unporl",,' cortI'Idcm"", il;

lhe relat~pbel"'ffO sp«I ofsp:-«b aDd interfcnllg rooo>e For e>.amplc:.
·..·h,t~ flOI5C. (tM ellCfJ) dc: t) of .pectrllm IS COI'Ilant ... a fUOCUOll of
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T.ble 9.2 PcrcenlOgc intelligibility ".bility' of "ops
for the Engli>h.o<I Hungari.n langu.ges

Sound Engl"h Hungari.n

, ~, ~,, 765 875, ~ 785

" " "• n •, " M'

frequency) ma,ks "op' a=rding 10 Table 9,2. The basic assumpli<Jn of the
data of the table i, lhallhe <ound pr""ur. I..'el of ,pe.ch and noi'e 'hould be
id.nlical, i,e, the ,ignal to noise ralio i,OdB. 1nsuch case, lhe imelligibililyofthc
indi"idu.1 sounds is called intclliglbilny slahilily (Miller and Nicely. 1955)

Underslmll.. circumstance, lbe Int.lligibililyof \'0,,'.1, may reach even 98';i,
Therefore lhe e..C1 knowledge of ,pectal relation' i, needed. Fletcher (1954)
g"". p"',ibilili« for olher <olution' by introducing lhe lerm of 'aniculalion
inde' ,The essence ofanicul.tion inde' lies in that the intelligibilily, rdeHing 10
the emire frequency range, IS made up of partrallntclhglhilili« achIeved ,n the
ind"'ldual frequency band'. On lhe basi'oflhi' the aClion of ,peech inlerference
level (S[L) (Beranek. 1960; and its modified forms were introduced,

Table 9, 3 Admissible PSIL·v.lac, in dB mean nlao> ... fU"",tlon of .,peech d"l'nce
and _00 IOItn,ity

Di".uce (m) Norm.1 R..,.d voice ~. Shouted

"; • " " •IJ.6 ~ • " "n.~ '" • " "1.2 ~ " • "" " "' M "
" " '" • "H ~ " '" M

The preferred ,peech interference level (I'SIL) i, the simple arilhmetic.[
me.n value olthe noise [e\'el Jo be mea,ured in ocla' e bands" Ilh 5UJ. I.IH)and
2,(0) Ih medrum frequeneie,. re,peelive[y. A, a funC1ion "r lhi' Table \/.3.
according to Webster', personal commtlnieali<>n (Bum,. [\/7), give, lhe
admissIble di,tanee and sound inlen,ily 10 be used for inlel!tgibilily In speech
communiealion, The dala are 3 dB bigher Ib.n Beranek', figure, for lack of
innuence by !tp.reading
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The computations prc~mcd did nOllakc spectral dc\'iatlons of speech and
inl..f~ring noise into oomideralion. The spectrum of ,pee<:h ma~' be assumed
as g;.'en according to Figure 9.6. Of course. the ,pcolral forms of Sf'<'ech "ith
inten'itie' devi.l;ng from the normal one are 01>0 known (Tarnoczy, (971).
The 'peCtrum of the gi,-en no;,e 'hould be compared to them. BUI. thi' is nOl
enough 10 foreca't intelligibility. 'ince also pam.llnlelhgibility pe,nntangN
falling in the indi'-Idual ocla,. band' h.,. 10 be known. Reference data .,.
presented in Table 9.~ where partial "alue, falling 10 the ,nd"',dual ocla,'.
bands may be found for English (Fleteh.r. 195~). Russian (Jofe. 195~) and
Hungarian (Tarnoay. 1'174) language<. The first 1"'0 are the ..suit, from
conversion. w·hile 'he third is from direCl measurement,

T.ble 9.4 Panial intelligibility perc.ntages (X) m..."red In oct..·• NoMs. w',t~"t

b>K'S'ound noise

Band middle (liz): '" '" "" " " " "'
Engli,1i ; " N " " ;
R""';an , • II n ,.

'"
,

Hungarian ,
" " 22 22 ~ ;

M••n ,'.Iues: ,
" II " 22 "

,
It follows from thc tahlc thal the OCla'C hand w,lh 4.000 Hz medIUm

frequency largd~' ,x>ntrihute' 10 thc iotelligihilih' Thercfore. 1..'.1 "alucs of
nois.: components should he detcrmincd in fi"e ""'aW hands. Furthermore,
according loan idca of D. E, Bro"dl>cnl (S(Ce Borns, 1973) we ma~ agree thal if
<ome cnm[".mcn' of no,,,, le,·.1 " at Ica" 30 dB l>clow lhc ,peech I..'el. then it
has no effcct on imelligihilit~'. while if it is "t leaSl 211 dB abo"e 'I. then
undcrstanding willl>c made quitc impoosihk. Tmosit,onal ea..,s are handled
propnrtio""II)'. Le,'d d~t" of lhe ,ndi.idual hand' arc weighted b)- partial
percenlagcs of intclligihili'~'"nd 'he partial results arC rhen added. Thu' lhc
final intelligihtlit) percentage w,ll be Ohl"ined in lho gi"cn noise,

In Figure 0.7 be'ide oclavo-hand dala of thc ""erage cncrg~ spectrum of
spec"h of normal imcn,ity. ocl""e I..'cls of an imagined noise SOurce wcre "Iso
ploued. 11 lhe computation memioncd i, m"de accord,ng 1<1 rhe Summa"on of

(5 - N),~, -t 20 (5 - ,'1~", -t 2IJ
.. X,~. -t X~"'-t

'" - '"
tlien an imelligibilily of 51.4% will l>c ohta,ned for the Enghsh Iangu.ge .nd
that of 54. 7% for lhe Hung.r;an one. For thc ,'.fific"ion 01 the computalion
usc d~ta of Table 9A ~nd Figurc 9.7,
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Fogur< 9.7 0i'JT2m I'" rompu'.""" 01 int<ff'ring
effort of. ,"'en no". "'i'h spee<h. I.,. 01 intelligibil
"y of 'yll.bl... in a Ii"en l,ngu.,<. Str,ip' hne>:
spee<h .pt'1Ium. d.,hed lin'" noi", 'p<<l,um, See
<lel.il, in tl>< 'ex'
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